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their seats to ladlea while e. dosen or1u0 UZZIZL2 TO BETIEE MB;C.C.'MOpBEINnALlFAX "I vniah to get oft n this all ;,"
cama the answer .in tones tiiat c
gaied that oflluiai neo moment. try
silence. Before he could explain or
expostulate, Mr.- Moody oamo to hi
ajatltftance.

"Stand to one aide, gentlemen;" 4ie
remarked ejuletly. "The lady wlahea
te climb over the gate."

tained that the secretary had enrolled
about 10 new members, caoh paying
hla 28 cents membership fee.

Capt J. P. Leaoh ottered resolu-
tions asking the shippers of cotton
at the porta of Wilmington and Nor-
folk, Va., to establish a direct trade
with the manufacturers of the Orient
and ao save to the farmer the money
which goes to the middle man for
handling cotton.' The resolutions were
endorsed and 'will be presented to the
farmera' meeting In Raleigh Oct' IT to.

Reedy to Accommodate Xer.7 ,:

Ladles Home Journal. ' -

v Attorney General Moody waa once

riding on tha rliUform. of Boston
street eer, suuiuair next to the gate
that protected raasere from oars
comtng en the other track. A Boston
lady cejne to the door of Che oar,
and, aa If stopped, etartad toward thegate, which wis hidden from her by
the men standing before It
.. "Other aide, please, lady." said the
conductor, ;

- y , '
i

...
- He was Ignored aa only a horn-end-bre- d

Oostonian can ignore a man.
The lady took another step toward the
get - ; -

. "Ton must get off the other side,H
amid the conductor. . ,

than called for Mr. E. E,' Illlllnrd,
secretary of Halifax association who
responded In few remarks, reciting
some apt anecdotes, and Capt Jenkins
thanked, the speakers for their wise
and timely addresses and announced
dinner for aJL .v.-;.;.,.- v.,,.

Just up the hills the tables were
laden with fifteen barbecued plga and
choice Burnswlck stew,, of which the
crowd partook., - Dinner ' over v the
committee reported on . subscription
of something more than 1800, and an
additional committee of ten waa ap-
pointed to solicit subscriptions for the
warehouse and report at a meeting
Saturday afternoon, It., was - ascer

scriJ-r-is corxiT cjuxces soon

JnitUce Harlan Have 1 leached the
., Ae Lbnll and Justice ftrcwrv Will

. b Eligible In Jxttm of Nest Yenr
Cider Junrfle WUI ITotmoIy uou
On Until Marth-- J0 Mr. Justice

'

:' Harhm May Step Oat at tha Sm
C : ' Time, Though tie -- 1 iiaie smd

. Hearty An Interesting Sketch of
'

H . - the Court and Its Make-U- p and
? lTacUcre. .: '; , , ; ..

BT Tf.li, 6HOWALTER.
v "

'v1(s Special to The Obeerrer. :

J Washington, - IX C, Sept. 18. The
';','V'membeih1p ;' of the Supreme Court

: mT be lergely changed between now
V; tvad March 4th. If 01. In fact, the

strong probablMUee are that K will

f be ; so changed. It is a pretty gen-- j
'', era! rule among the member of the

f eonrt to take advantage of tha law
. which permits them to retire with
." 'full pay when they have reached the
V

'
; ' age of seventy, though li the case of

' few members who have beon bleat
. wttt robuet health they have waived

.. the rule and hare continued to grace
'."the woolsack for aeveral year after
". they bad reached the age or earned

;V'k retirement At other tlroeg the eg-;l- v

Ifenc Ira of politics have caused them
"j. to 'hold on or retire oa the cane may
; '" In the hope that their place

' might be filled with men of their own
':'', P"ty.

V At thle time there are two mum- -
'bora of the court eligible to reHre-we- nt

besides Justice Brown, who, on
aeoount of falling eyesight, has Just

f atopped down. They are Chief Jus- -

f - ' tloe duller and Associate Justloe Har-
lan. Fuller hi a Democrat and Har- -

"'-
- laa a a Republican. It la being

stated with seeming authority that
Associate Justice Peckham la going

- v . o retire on account of 111 health.
Associate Justice Brewer will be

V. ' eligible to reUrement on the 20th of
next June, when he will have reached
the allotted three-scor- e and ten.

- I FULLER THE OLDEST.
J

'"' Chief Juvtk-- Filler la Che oldest

more negro men aat stolidly In their
seals, .

Am stated above Justice ' Peokham
may retire on account of III healtb.
He would be eligible to retirement
with pay after Nov. 8th, 108, but he
may retire before that time. Ho took
hla aeat In 10S. The other members
of the court have mora than five yeara
to serve yet before any of them would
be eligible to retirement ?

t v
v ; RIGHT (CHIEF JUSTICB.' '

' It la Interesting to note that alnce
the beginning of the government
there have been only eight ohlef Jus
tices of the Supreme Court -- John
Jsy served V from Hit to 17(-e-l- x
years.. John Rutledge, of South Car.
ollna, aerved tba five years from 1TM
to 1801. John Marshall, l Virginia,
aerved 14 yeara from 1811 to lltl.
Roger B. Tanly, of Maryland,, served
from 1881 to 1814, twenty eight years.
Salman P. Chase, of Ohio, aerved from
1814 to 1871. and Morrison Jt. Watte.
of the same State, from 18T to 1S8S.
when Chief Justice Fuller was ap-
pointed. '.''!' ; ,'

FIFTT-THRE- O JUSTICES .
.;

There have bean fifty-thr- ee aeso--
clate Justices pf the Supreme Court
seven of whom ' are there yet. Of
theae Justices Story and Fields each
aerved thlrty-feu- r yeara. Justices Ho--
Lean, of Ohio. Vnd Wayne, of Oeorgla,
each thirty-tw-o yeara. . Bushrod
Washington, of Virginia, thirty-on-e
yeara: William Johnson, of South Car
olina, thirty years:' Justices Catron, of
Tenneaaee, and Miller, of Iowa,' each
twenty-eig- ht yeara.
There have been one chief Justice,

Marshall, and four aaaooiate
Justices, Blair, Washington, Bsr-ha- nr

' and Daniel, from Vir-
ginia; One chief Justice, Rut- -
ledge and Johnson, from South Caro-
lina.

North Carolina furnished Justices
Iredell and Moore; Oeorgla Wayne
and Woods; Tennessee, Catron and
Jackson; Kentucky,-Todd- , Trlmblll,
and Harlan; Alabama, McKlnley and
Campbell; Mississippi, Lamar; Louisi-
ana, White.

Hlnce 1811 there have been only Ave
Justices appointed from Southern
Htatea. They are In the order named,
Harlan, of Kentucky; Woods, of Geor-
gia: Lamar, of Mississippi; Jackson,
of Tenneaaee; and White, of Louisiana.
During the same time seventeen Jus-tlo- ea

have been appointed from North-
ern States.

JIF-STKR'-S COTTOX STATEMENT.

Amount Brought Into Right During
Week, 8.A.4I5 Hairs Supply to
Date, 1,218,372.
New Orleans, Sept. it. Secretary

Heater's weekly New Orleana cotten
exchange statement Issued to-d- ay

shows:
Amount brought Into sight during

the past week to be 858, 415 bales,
against 879,805 for the same days
last year, and 408,287 year before last;
and for the 28 daya of September It
has been 088.802 against 1,184.035
last year. The movement since Sept.
1st shows recepta at all United States
ports 474.784 against 874.000 last year.

Overland acrosa the Mississippi,
Ohio and Potomac rivers to Northern
mills and Canada 14,745 against 17.-70- 7

last year; 18,685 year before lat
and 1.838 same time In 1003, interior
stocks excess of those held at the
close of the commercial year 47,253
against 117,210 last year; Southern
mills takings 180,000 against 174,400
list year.

Foreign exports for the sesaon have
been 340,470 agalnst417,370 last year.

The total takings of American mil,
north, south and Canada, thus far for
the seaaan have been 270,002 against
284,717 last year. Theae Include 90,-77- 0

by northern spinners, against
110.031.

Stocks at the seaboard and the 20
leading Southern Interior centers have
Increased during the week 827,240
bales agatnat an Increase during the
corresponding period laat aeaaon of
481,088. Inoludlng atocka left over at
porta- - and Interior towns from the last
rrop and tha number of bales brought
Into sight' thus far from the new crop,
the supply to date la 1,234,573 against
1,430.644 for the aame period laat
year.

OPEN SEASON FOB OPOSSCMh.

Time Within Which This Animal May
ho Hunted and Killed In Various
Countlca.

To the Editor of The Observer:
I have received a number of In-

quiries from western North Carolina
regarding the aesaon when the opos-
sum may be killed. Following Is a
statement of the open aeaaon for this
game animal In the various counties
of North Carolina:

There are a number of counties In
North Carolina where opossums are
protected a portion of the year. Many
hunters are apparently unaware of
this. The season when this animal
may be legally hunted, caught chased
with doga and killed la from Oct. 1st
to Feb. 1st, In the following counties:
Alamance, Caswell, Chatham, Dur-
ham, Franklin, O rah am, Guilford.
Halifax. Mecklenburg, Moore. Orange.
Pamlico. Wake and Warren. In
Greene county Sept. y 1st to Feb. 1st.
In Harnett and Lincoln counties, Oct.
1st to Jan. lat

Additional Information regarding
any of the game lawa may be bad by
addressing the Stale Audubon Soci-
ety, Greensboro.

T. GILBERT PEARSON,
Secretary.

Greensboro, Sept 20, 1004.
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AD Bit ESSES COTTOX r GROWERS

President of' State Division of South-
ern tJotton 'Aaaoclsulon and Hocro- -
Uu-- r Parker, of Raleigh. Speak to

' Irre Crowd at Uulcton, Whore
the inrmere Enjoy av Big Ilally and

; v' Harheoue DlnnriwKlght Hundred
, lollam Rained Toward Fund for

HuUdJng Warehouse for Storing the
Raw ' Cotton Holding for , Higher

..rnce to Aavocaxeo. ,v '"

Special to The Observer. .: I

- Scotland Neck, Sept t0 Tour cor
respondent was present at the farm'
ers' big rally at Littleton Thursday,
under, the auspices of the Southern
Cotton Association. This . was the
second of a aeriea of ralllea planned
for Halifax county, the first being held
at Scotland Hack laat ' week. - ' ;.

'The merchants of Littleton entered
into the spirit of the day and closed
their storea for several neure to attend
the apeaklng and dinner. The meet
Ing was held about half a mile from
the town of Shews , Springs, a moat
beautiful park-lik- e wooded elope
where burets the water from the All-heali- ng

Springs, and through which
gurgles a beautiful, mountaln-ilk- e
atream. Together with the farmers
and merchants, there was - quite s a
number of ladlea, and the crowd num
bered four or Ave hundred persona.

With a large rock for a platform
Capt W. T. Jenkins, president of Hal-
ifax county branch of the Southern
Cotton Association called the meeting
to order, made . some brier remarks
about the work of the association and
then called upon Rev. F. G. Smith, who
offered a wall-tim- ed Invocation. Here
State Senator W. H. Thorne was call
ed to Introduce the first speaker of
the day.

Mr. Thorne spoke for organisation
among the farmers, aaylng that oven
tramps are organised, and declared
tnat in good organisation there la
great strength. He aald that he was
glad to Introduce to the audience a
roan who had written much and la-
bored much for the agricultural In-
terests of the State, Mr. T. B. Park-
er, of Raleigh, secretary of the North
Carolina division of the Southern
Cotton Association.

Mr. Parker, In the opening of hla
address, reviewed the organisation of
the Southern Cotton Association and
reminded the farmera of the fact
that from the day of the organisation
In New Orleans on Jan. 24, 1006,
within a year the price of cotton rose
ateadily from 4ft to 13 cents. He
emphasised the great good which has
come to the South In better prlcea
for cotton through the work of the
Southern Cotton Association.

Bald the speaker, "Organisations
like this, which tend to help the peo-
ple of the South, deserves tha sup-
port of all the people, and should be
encouraged and supported by every
man. In 60 years," he aald. "the
population of this country wlU be
200,000.000 and they can be fed from
the four qaartera of the earth, but
they will have to be clothed from the
cotton fields of the South. Mr. Park-
er pleaded for better aystem of farm-
ing and nald that, while every ton
of coal taken from the mines Im-
poverishes; the earth's supply that
much and cannot be replaced, Im-
proved and Intelligent farming en-
riches the earth all the time. The
best farming ran be done through

and this the Southern
Cotton Association encourages.

NEED OF WAREHOUSE.
Mr. Parker took up the question

of wurchouHen for storing cotton and
Khowed how the farmers need It for
the protection of their cotton from
th weather, and that warehouses In
Halifax county would save the farm-
ers $20,000 annually In this way.
even If the price of cotton should
not at all. Mr. Park-
er's address was able and effective
and the great audience received It
with much appreciation.

MR. MOORE SPEAKS.
At the conclusion of Mr. Parker's

address Capt. Jenkins asked Mr. John
Plcot to escort to the stand Mr. C. C.
Moore, of Charlotte, president of the
Southern Cotton Association. Mr.
Plcot presented Mr. Moore In a most
graceful manner and said that the
speaker would not discuss any Issue
of white supremacy, or goveernment
ownership of railroads, but would
talk about cotton, the great money
crop of the South.

Mr. Moore, equal to the occasion,
aa he always Is. sold In his opening
rtmnrks that the talented man who
had Juwt Introduced him In such a
una'" nine, speecn nau mane a mis- -
take. Ho said. "I am to discuss i

white supremacy, ' for cotton la white
and It Is supreme Is king In the
South yet."

Ho urged the farmers to organize
and psy the ten cents per bale
for the support of the Southern Cot-
ton Association and thought the
farmers ought to stand for ten cents
and not sell their cotton below thatprice, for he snld all the mills canpay 1! cents for cotton and then
tnrike a good profit. Mr. Moore ex-
hibited vnrlous snmplea of cottongoods In the finished state from ordi-nary domestic to mercerized silk, end
declared thnt the difference between
the price of the raw material and the
finished product Is too great It Is
simply an outrngn upon the producer.

Mr Moore snld that the cottoncrop from Mock len burg county
Inst yenr averaged the highest price
In the South because that county la
well organized snd has warehousea toprotect cotton.

In concluding his able and effect-
ive address, which the people receiv-
ed with high appreciation, Mr. Moore
asked for subscriptions for a cottonstorage warehouse at Littleton. A
committee of three was appointed toreport at 8 o'clock. Capt. Jenkins
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W. IL Itrown. the popular pu-'',- n at-
torney, of FitufUld, VL, says: "jyt ia
a pension, the beet tMng te get U I t,
King's New ,.. Lies Fills." ate WrUj
"They 'keep ' my family " ht spien.s.l
hcalla," Quick cure for headache, coa-
st! ration end blllouseaas. tbo. Guaran-
teed, at It H. Jordan Cos drug store,
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i member of the court. He wan born
February lUa, 183 J. In Augusta. Me.

It will fee Been by this that he ha al-

ready given three and a half yeaxa
r more to the arduous taalt of welgh- -

''."; lag every matter coming before the
ewurt than he would have had to give.

" Be li a hale and hearty, n

red old man and hear hla three-twor- o

and thirteen yeara wrth grace.

S. Ho 'Wtll probably hold m at leaat un-

til after election day 10. and If

'. : neodore Rooaevett la nurceded by a
. Democrat as Prealdent. barring

CWef Justice Fuller will like-

ly net retire before March . 1I6.
at which tJme he will be mventy-el- x

yoara of age. By pursuing this oouree
'

ch Ohlef Justice would have the
pleuure of eeolng hl euccemor a
Democrat. If, howvT. he retire

v heore that time, or If Jtooeevelt
i ehould be aucceeded by a Republican

: Prealdent. Chief Jnatioo Fullera fiv
eeaaor would be a Republican.

- Though for the time he la Chle--f Jn-tlo- e

Mr. Fuller la compelled by pre-

cedent and good tnato to lie-- p out of
politics he t yet a ataunrh Democrat
and would leave no stone unturned

. to eee his xucoewHor a man of like
- political faith.

; HARLAN Jfl HEALTHY.
Tor bumptious good health Asso-

ciate Justice Harlan takea first rank.
t' ' He 1 only three months the Junior

of the chief JsyeHce, but he la aa
. big as a mountain almoet and aeom-Ing- ly

as full of henlth as the beat of
inen. He Is a Repulll;an and a pretty
atrlct party man nml ehould the Dem- -

ocrats win In I80H he would probably
give Theodore Roosevelt the privilege
of appointing his eucceasor. He cornea
from Virginia via Kentucky, that
his ancestors were Vlrglnlana. Justices
Harlan and Brewer love to play golf
together. Some years ago they were
eut on Crevy Chase links playing
when Justice Brewer went to swat a
hall with main force. He mlwwd It

V and then h stood looking at the
thing with an air that made Justice
Harlan eiclalm, "Hrewer that was the
neat profane silence I ever saw."
Justice Harlln loves a Jok I recall alt- -

ting In the court while John B. Wise
wa trying to overturn the Virginia
constitution. Mr Wise was talking

7 - nbout the Virginia cmetltullonal con.
vendon's having been a collection of
M bold a set of plratnu aa over scut- -

tied a ship or trod a quarter deck.
When Justice Harlan, who alt next

' on the right to Chief Justice Fuller
rearthed over and whispered some-
thing amusing you may surmise for
never did school boy have to bite his
11 pa harder to keep from laughing out-
right than did the dignified t hief Jus-
tice, and as for Uarlan lin almply

' had to hide his face behind hla hands
while hla sides shed with laughter.
It la not often, however, that auch
things happen.

Associate Justice Davis Joslah
Brewer will be eligible for retirement
next June, having been born In Asia
Minor In 1117. his father having been

J ' a missionary to Tnrkey. Whether ha
. wfll avail hlmneir of the opportunity

to retire Is not known. lie appears to
be a man or excellent health ll Is

Kepubllran and would probably
gtve Theodore ftooeevelt the opportu- -

. ' nltjr to appoint his successor should
' '.. the next President be a Democrat.

' ilt. Brewer and Justice MeKenna'are
' the two most regular patrons of the

street ears In Wuahington. Many has

v aw a y k r ?
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Snowdrift is Handled by 'the Following Merchants:
3. L. Redwlne. R. A. Reattle, Bridgers Co., 8. H. Toungbfood, J.

Lents, Davis A Byerly. Samonda Co., J. O. Monohan, M. M. Wallace,
ger, W. O. Shoemaker. W. U Pope, W. A, Jamlaon Co., Caldwell A Co.,
W. Berryhlll, Johh Short. Ueher Bros., T. H. Miller, W. C. Flte, A. C. Bates,

- H. Kmery, W. N. MuUen, Mler-Va- n Nees Co.,' Barrett. A Blakely, 9. tL :

W. M. Burkhead. Lemper J. E. Parsey. Sidney Swain, S. J.' Blg ;
C. B. Moore A Son.j M. F. Klrby, J. F. Jamlaon A Co J. a Hunter. K. V".
Edward Campbell, E. O. Caudle. W, K. Kldd as Soba. ... , - ,the time I have seen thorn give
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We take care of each customer the

J ' ' MM , V VyiA Jv
same as if we onlv har! on. .

The work turned out is better than the average. Every customer's interest is a personal matter with u.; r::vve guarantee our wonc 10 m me jJibT.
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BEND US YOUE BUNDLE THIS WEEK - ANDNOnOE

THE WORK
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Agents 7&nted

... r :''A Few.

tmmm 2nd! S"V" 7 ' " '. ' '

7her6 7e Are Not Represented.

Steps Prom Tryon and'Cecond Streets. "
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